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"Our previous allocation was totally
inconsistent to other publications," com-

mittee member Jonathan Reckford said.
The committee said the cut was made to
encourage more fund-raisin- g by the or-

ganizations. :

The Phoenix, the newest organization
requesting funding, was also rebudgeted.
The committee decided to fund only 20 ,

issues, two fewer than previously planned.
This change brings the tentative allocation
down to $12,344, or 60 rerccnt of The
Phoenix's original request.

SCAU's financjal advisory booklet was .

eliminated from the programs to be
funded. V

The committee said there were too
many other sources from which the same
information could be gathered to justify
funding. This cut brought their new allo-

cations to $17,342, 60 percent of their
requested funding.

The committee voted to allocate $5,386,
or 46 percent of the Association for
Women Students' request. The t major
cuts came in She magazine and speaker
programs.

In budget hearings held last week, the
committee heard Ray Warren contest
AWS's funding request.

"Public finance should not be used to
support ideologies or programs that are
not in agreement to all minorities,' said
Warren, listing ERA and abortion, as
issues the organization took a strong
stand on.

"We do try to present a middle-of-the-ro- ad

view," replied Beth Furr, assistant
of She magazine and representative of
AWS.

The Carolina Symposium was cut
another 8 percent when the committee
voted to eliminate $2,400 from speakers
fees and travel allocation, ......

Dy JONATHAN SMYLIE
Staff Writer

- After making a tentative allocation of
$ 1 ,000 to the Toronto Exchange last week,
the Finance Committee of the Campus
Governing Council voted Tuesday not to
fund the organization at all.

The exchange was one of 1 1 groups re-

considered for budget cuts during the Fi-

nance Committee's final review of organ-
izations. Recommendations will be voted
on by the full council Saturday.

Cuts were necessary for the committee
to present a balanced budget to the CGC.

"The Toronto Exchange is too much of
a social expenditure for us to support,"
Speaker Pro Tern Mark Edwards said
Saturday. The previously suggested allo-

cation was to indicate the committee's
support to the organization, said Mike
Vandenbergh, Finance Committee chair-

person.Owens

The statement issued by the committee
said it felt the Toronto Exchange was pri-

marily a social organization that benefited
a small group of students at the University
and that cultural benefits were outweighed
by the cost of the social programs.

The committee, after completing its re-

view of the 34 organizations, found it had
allocated $10,681 more than they had to
distribute. .

One of the organizations up for a se-

cond review was the Residence Hall Asso-
ciation. The committee decided to cut
another 11 percent from RHA's budget,
severely altering the original format of
their proposed roommate handbook. The
money requested for officers training re-

treats was cut by one-thir- d, also. RHA's
tentative allotment now stands at $6,1 15.

e The Alchemist was for
$1,733, a reduction of 43 percent of what
it was originally allocated. ,

Cocch r.ko Roberts congrctu!ztss
... three-ru- n shot led Heels over Maryland in first-roun- d ACC action

Seven -- Finn siih keys C(Bi?Biiti
Terps9--2 victoxy

Dy DAVID POOLE
Staff Writer

seven-ru- n sixth inning was the difference Wednesday
North Carolina Tar Heels defeated Maryland 9-- 2 to

into the winner's bracket of the 1931 Atlantic Coast
Conference baseball tournament.

Carolina will face the winner of the N.C. State-Wak- e

game played late Wednesday in the fourth game of
tournament play in Boshamer Stadium today. The game is
scheduled to begin at 7 p.m.

Tar Heels used seven hits the last six of them in a
to put across seven runs in the sixth and blow open

had been a 1 --0 ball game. Carolina pitcher Mark Ochal

After Hubbard had flied to left, Byron Spooner laced a
single that drove in Roberts. Greg Schuler followed with an
infield single off Castro's glove, and then Mitch McCleney
blooped a single to load the bases for the top of the order.

The top of the order delivered. Pittaro singled in one run;
then Scott Bradley lined a single to center that scored two
more. With the score 5-- 0, Castro then left the game and
relief pitcher Mike Romanovsky came on.

Joe Reto, who led the 15-h- it Tar Heel attack with three
extra base hits, greeted Romanovsky with a line-driv- e,

three-ru- n homer that caromed off the foul pol in right and
went over the fence. Carolina led 8-- 0 and the game was
decided. ,. :,.A,V ..r. V w:. . .': ..':.'. v'

; Maryland taiHed in the last of the sixth on a two-ni- ft

homer by Tim Gordon, but other than that, Ochal kept the
ACC's leading hitting team pretty quiet at the plate.

"At the beginning cf the game, I wasn't all that sharp,".
Ochal said. "But I worked it out. The best pitch I had to-

day was the split-fing- er fork ball. I got a lot of ground balls
off of that."

Reto felt the key defensive plays early in the game might
have been more of a factor than they may appear. "In 1- -0

games, momentum can swing quickly," he said. "When
Drex made the play, it kind of took some of the wind out of
their sails."

In the first two games of the day, Duke and Clemson
won their way into the winner's bracket.

Duke got a complete-gam- e pitching performance from
Todd Lamb and home runs from Bobby Erower and Buddy
Copeland to beat Virginia 4-- 3.

Clemson, the top-seed- ed team, was on the ropes against
the eighth-seede- d Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets, but pulled
out a 7--6 victory in 10 innings. ,

Tech led 5-- 3 before Clemson tied it in the eighth and went
up 6--5 with a run in the top of the tenth. But RBI singles by
Craig- - Roberson and Bob Pauling in the Clemson tenth
allowed the Tigers to avoid the upset.

Williamson: fall distribution

mr' oermce
Ey STEVE GRIFFIN

Staff Writer

Chapel Hill Mayor Joe Nassif told a
press conference Wednesday that The
University of North Carolina had offered
to reduce or cancel all operations aMhe
Horace Williams Airport if an alternative
airport were built locally before July 1,
1SS9.

Nassif received a letter last week from
UNC Chancellor Christopher C. Ford-ha- m

III which outlined the University's
conditions for closing the airport.

The letter said that UNC and its trustees
were willing to phase out all non-Univers- ity

use of Horace Williams if comparable
facilities were constructed with proximity
to Chapel Hill.

The University said it was willing to
close the airport entirely if the proposed
airport included special facilities for
UNC's air-medi- cal program and other
University aircraft.

Fordham's letter made it clear the
offer was being made for a restricted
period of time.

"The University administration and
its Board of Trustees reserve the right to
reconsider all these statements should an
acceptable alternate airport facility not
be a reality on or before July 1, 1939,'
Fordham wrote. inResidents living near the airport have
become increasingly insistent the airport
be closed because it is located in a heavily
populated residential area.

Mayor Nassif said he was pleased with
the policy the University set forth. A

"The significance here is that the ad-

ministration
as the

and trustees have adopted advance
this policy. We have never had that state-
ment made by both parties previously,"
Nassif said. Forest

The means by which a new airport
would be funded have not yet been de-

termined, but Fordham made it clear, The

that UNC does not plan to contribute.,. ..

row
what

our responsibility to provide or subsidize 'yiildsd
an alternative airport facility to the of the

Horace Williams airport," the letter said.
Fordham did, however, pledge University seeing

cooperation in the project otherwise. to the

One of the main obstacles in planning
an alternative airport is finding a suitable Jackson
location. Nassif said there obviously were :

was

no suitable locations within the city limits, thought

so cooperation with the county commis-
sioners

of a
would be necessary.

Another issue to be resolved concerns the Mike

zoning of the Horace Williams Airport, have

which is currently under consideration.
The airport is currently zoned as a non-- inning

conforming use, which restricts any Pittaro.
expansion. The

The University would prefer to have and
the airport rezoned as a limited aviation battle.
facility,

"I would rather see the limited aviation Tar

zone adopted, even though I am optimistic
about the possibility cf an alternative air-

port."
to

Neaaalf said. stole
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While cars whiz by and strollers roll past, the
Carolina Inn stands much as it has since its
construction in 1924.

Its main purpose is to provide service to the
University, th: cemmunity and ths Udvcnliy's
friends and guests from til over the wot! J, said
I, William Milllrs, director cf University hotel as
and conference facilities.

"It's net uncommon to walk through th?
lobby and hear fcur cr five lanuaes bcir-- j

spcUn at a time,1 i

A country inn atmcrphere it maintained so

hows increasing balance'

oiily'sevea Kits in going the distance for his 10th win
year. y: -

Maryland coach Jack Jackson was less than pleased after
his team fall and complained in a brusque statement
press about the site of this year's event.

"That's one hell of an advantage for a third-plac- e team,"
said. His team, seeded third in the tournament,

the home team in the scorebooks, but Jackson said he
the tournament should not be held at the home field

second-divisio- n team.
"We're happy to have the tournament here," UNC coach

Roberts said. "I don't feel it is a big advantage to
it here. Everybody has to play on the field."

Carolina took the advantage in this game in the second
when Jeff Hubbard scored on a sacrifice fly by Chris

,
score stayed at 1- -0 through five innings, as Ochal

Maryland starter Dave Castro waged a tough pitching
Excellent defense, especially a fine running catch by

right-field- er Drex Roberts in the third, also helped keep the
Heels on top.

Castro ran out of gas in the sixth, though, and UNC got
him hard. Roberts led off with a single to right and then

second to begin the big rally.
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Marine 'Jl.orre ueac
Dy LYNN PEITHMAN

Staff Writer

married for only about six weeks.
The band, which plays "good ol' rock and roll," travels

only a little. It plays in Chapel Hill,' Raleigh, Durham and,
occasionally, Greensboro in places like the Cat's Cradle, Sun-

dance, the Station, the Pier and Friday's, Torre said.
He said the frequency of their appearances varied. Last

week, they played five nights in a row, most recently at the Pier
in Raleigh Monday night. Usually, they play a couple of week-

ends a month. This weekend, they are playing in Southern
Pines.

Torre teaches astronomy labs on Monday and Wednesday
nights. "The classes take some work to prepare for and the
paperwork's a drag," he said, adding that he likes teaching.

He lived in Maryland before getting an undergraduate degree at
Duke University. He said his father te'd him, "You can go to
school anywhere you want, but if yoU war.t me to pay for it, go

Seo SPOTLIGHT cn p:3 2 .

not easy," said graduate student Charlie Torre of
three astronomy lab sections, working for his doc-

torate in physics and playing the bass guitar in a rock band.
is a first-ye- ar graduate student who, at 22, has an

full life. "I just never get a chance to sit down," he

he doesn't seem to mind.
average day for Torre begins around 7:30 a.m. when he
to campus. He stays until 5 p.m. and then usually prac-

tices with the band, the Gillcttcs, four or five nights a week.
II p.m., he gets home and studies until 2 or 3 in the
he said.

weekends, he stays busy with the band. "It is tough."
also married, but that hasn't slowed him down but

helped a lot, he said. Torre and wife Lisa have been

s

Dy LYNN PEITHMAN
Staff Writer

"On the whole, there's a better balance
than before,' Samuel R. Williamson,
dean of the College of Arts and Sciences,
said of the Undergraduate Grade Distri-

bution Report issued April 10.
In October 1978, a crackdown was an-

nounced on high grade point averages in
the departments of American studies,

IT comparative literature, dramatic art,
music, physical education, political science,
sociology, Spanish, speech communica-
tions and radio, television and motion
pictures.

The percentage of A and B grades in
some of these departments rose in fall
1979 but returned to close to their fall
1930 percentages.

In the Spanish department, the per-

centage of A's and B's in fall 1978 was
69.4. It went up to 74.7 percent in fall
1979 and to 77.4 percent for fall 1980. In
the American studies department, the
percentage increased from 82.5 percent
in 1978 to 3.3 percent in 1979. The per-

centage was 84.2 in 1 9Z0.

The percentage of A's and B in the
comparative literature department was
63.7 percent in 1978, went up to 72.9 in
1979 and increased slightly to 73.1 in

l

1980. In the music department, the per-
centage was 79.7 in 1978, 79.1 in 1979
and 82.7 in 1930.

In the physical education department,
including physical education activity
courses, the percentage was 90.5 in 1978.
In 1979, it increased to 92 percent, then
to 92.9 in 1930.

The dramatic art department had per-

centages in 19G0 similar to those of 1978.
In 1978 there were 57.9 percent At and
B's. In 1979, there were 71.3 percent,
and in 1980 there were 58.7 percent.

The political science department had
63.3 percent in 1978, 67.7 percent in
1979 and 63 percent in 1930.

Another department in which the 15C0
percentage was similar to 1978 but not
1979 was the radio, television and motion
pictures department. It showed 62.3 per-

cent A's and B' in 1978, 58.1 percent in
1979 and 63.8 percent in 19C0.

The vxiobjy department had 59.8 per-

cent A' and B's in 1973. In 1979, it had a
percent, and in 19G0, 53.2 percent.

The speech communication departrnent
had 74.3 percent A' and B' in 1973, 76.9
percent In 1979 and 73.3 percent to 19C0. :

"On the whole, no one depcrtnjent was
singled out," Williamson sakl. "It" not
quite as out of line as before."

1
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commodated so many celebrities throughout
the years. King Lecpond cf Da!;ium, Deb I lope,
Retry Davis, Jimmy Carter, Clvia De Haviland, room
Eleanor Roosevelt, Hilly Graham, Al Capp,
Rose Kennedy, Roger Mudd, Charles Kux&it, it
Agnes Moorchead, Andy Griffith and Jack "The
Nicllaus hav e all visited the hotel.

Milling said these were only a few of the the
celebrities from the hotel's daily growing list.
In addition, many well knon politicians, such

Gov. Jim Hunt and Sen. Jesse Helms, have visiting
stayed at the inn.

John Hill, the Carolina Inn's' founder, gave
the inn to the University in 1935. Since then the hosts
hotel hat been enlarged twice, Milling said.

In 193') a cafeteria, additional sletrpirg rooms
and mites were added. Then in W and 1570, not
45 ilceping rooms and a larger cafeteria and "We
ballroom were added.

" The inn now has 143 rooms, which can ac-

commodate
time

more than 300 r-t- $, depending w

on whether entire furr.illes stay in the to--a- .
i .

The Cartlna inn has abcul an I:) recent
ocea-T"-"'--

7 h.e er.tlre 5t- -. cxf; t for Cai tenet.

Current roc:n rates range from S 1 S for a vsr':
to $45 for a double suite.

Although the inn provide rooms for visitcri,
performs several ether functions as well.

inn is used for just a- - little bit of every-
thing, tut 100 percent cf the uses are related to.

University in one way or another," Milling

The bn provides rooms for reluming alurrmj,
professors, and lecturers and gives de-

partmental banquets, accommodates parents
viiiil-.-g the University for the first time and

conferences and seminars.
"We are able to do more at the Inn today be-

cause we have meeting rcem$ uhkh the inn did
have when first built," Mdl'rj explained.
ah,n ha e mare t cn..;u-.r- t arJ facid fcalneax

at the Cardan Inn, guests iraght tale
la meet sev eral cf the emp.byees who have

cried there fwr many ears. Jsomeemr!a:;s

that guests will fed try relaxed. The Carolina
Inn is ncthlr.s lie a retort or ccr.vcr.iicn hotel,

.1'"'-r- .!"' ,y '"
"When you cnttr the c ! J prt cf tie hotel,

yea fc:1 IU yen ha-.- e sterr'J r- -
11. e v.coJm fbers ttiil eu-- k u joj walk l'sz-1- 1

is itill a fat cfclarm left arJuef!ari cn
Lrrrirs it that way," he said.

rh:-p- that hwhy the Carc.tina Inn tat ac

V Vt v. .-- I- - - . in . J It' J . ..4 i . .
it. Th3 Corclna Irn c? j? Ioala:J la tn Lta 10203

... has fcaan expanrfad twice since xhovo carl days::i cn pats 2


